Heterologous synthesis and assembly of functional LHII antenna complexes from Rhodovulum sulfidophilum in Rhodobacter sphaeroides mutant.
The light harvesting complexes, including LHII and LHI, are the important components of photosynthetic apparatus. Rhodovulum (Rdv.) sulfidophilum and Rhodobacter (R.) sphaeroides belong to two genera of photosynthetic bacteria, and they are very different in some physiological characteristics and light harvesting complexes structure. The LHII structural genes (pucBsAs) from Rdv. sulfidophilum and the LHI structural genes (pufBA) from R. sphaeroides were amplified, and cloned into an expression vector controlled by puc promoter from R. sphaeroides, which was then introduced into LHI and LHII-minus R. sphaeroides mutants; the transconjugant strains synthesized heterologous LHII and native LHI complexes, which played normal roles in R. sphaeroides. The Rdv. sulfidophilum LHII complex from pucBsAs had near-infrared absorption bands at ~801-853 nm in R. sphaeroides, and was able to transfer energy efficiently to the native LHI complex. The results show that the pucBsAs genes from Rdv. sulfidophilum could be expressed in R. sphaeroides, and the functional foreign LHII and native LHI were assembled into the membrane of R. sphaeroides.